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College Christmas Holiday
To Begin Dec. 23 This Year
The Christlllas vacation will begin on Sunday, December 2.1, illstead of Tuesday the 25, this year.
The Board of Education passed a
ruling dusing all public schools 011
I'his date, '0 that it will n('t be
necessary for students to attellli
classes the ~lon'J"y uefore Christ,mas day. The ruling affects the
city colleges.

CLUB ADVISOR RESIGNS
Members lHad Sent Tel~ram to
Robinson Demanding Rein-

St.

)UPLE

Iptional

statement of

21

Students

Two students of the Bronx evening sesion of the College were arrested on a charge of disorderly COIIduct while picketing tho: ,center Tues·
day night. The students were protesting the dissolution of the Economics Club of the cCllter after several
IIradical" Illembcrs had sent an unauthorized telegram in the nallle of the
club to President Robinson demand-

Dram Soc to Give
Three Short Plays
Three Free Productions to

In-

elude Social Play, Drama,
and Comedy

illg the reinstatement of the twentyolle expelled students.
After being arraigned in Night
Court before Magistrate Katz, the

The Dramatic Society will pre.ent

Aaron Greenwald Develops Alcove Committee to Prohibit
Pneumonia Following An
Circulation of Recalcitrant
Intestinal Operation
Publications

Suffers

Internal

Freak

N.

Rupture

Tackle
Y.U.

in

all
18

Meanwhile, ~fr. Arthur L. Horniker '28, of the EconomICS Depart-

ment, faculty adviser who disbanded
the club, vigorousl}' denIed having

Show.
As during
the plavs
last few
a.ttelldance
at these
will terms,
be by in"I't',ltl'OII olll}'. 'fax J Scll()"nfeld '35,
"
,
I business m:lll"l.ger of the Dramatic
Socl'ety, has announced ·hat "The

I Last

.,
fin",-ncially successful

tried to SUI'press student opinion.
Mile" was
"Student radicals Imd asked control I and as the e"'pense of the production
of the club," Mr. Horniker ex- I will be defrayed by the sunplus, no
plained, "and there was no use in' admission price will be charged,
continuing a c1uh which was being
controlled 1)\.' an {llltside organization."
In regard tu the picketing at the
center, James Monroe High School,
Dr. IJ. E. lieil1, director, said, "They
can picht "II they want; they were
arrested ior using
. blasphemous language." lIe denied having called the
police, saying "I didn't know the students were being arre,ted."
);athah Levine,
of the
dub, said it had been disbanded be<:au'e tn-" memhers had sent the telegram to tnc president. .

l~res;dcnt

The

By Co-op Store

BULLETIN
Late last night, the Morrisania Hospital reportedl the condition of Aaron
Greenwald was still critical,

presid~n~ was being partial to the
radical members, and he decided to
resign as faculty adviser (If the club.
In a conversation ",ith Dr. ·George
W. Edwards, head of the Economics
Department, he tendered his resigl1ation. Under the circumstances, it
was decided to dis.baoo the club a,1together.

The Inter-1Uuu Council, at th(, H'comll1endation of a cOlluuittcc appointed to enforce the Student Council re-

w,,,

hel,1 for Aaron C',,'cnwald. ColIrgt.' fnothall pJ;l~·l'r injun'd in the \:,

Y. {:. game, who <\('\"l'lop"rl plleUIIWnia following all <'peration.
fire,ollcollapsed ill a sul""ar traill
after the game and was rU!ihed
to
~I(lrrisania Hospital. where he was

i "','11,1

members of the football team acting
as donors. During the last few days,
Greem'-dld has !Jeell ('onlined in an

ox)'~en
tent.
11,'0 l'll)'ury

0 ,

a rUI,tllrc

tile illle5'

()f

'
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Expected'to

Offer Stem

Opposition to Undefeated
Lavender

Nine

A "natural" f"ud, sharpened by
blood and bruises, will be settled to,morrow night when Nat Holman's
---lllcaveT' quintl.'i meets its sternest oppositioll
to
date, the rangy St.
T'homas live, in what promises to he
an exceptionally bitter
and hal'cD
fought contest.

S tu dent s t 0 S en d
Faculty Petition

~

I

Nat Holman
and John
The resolution. \\ hich applies to already been allixecI to the petition coach
of 'I'he Tonllnil's,
had Harding,
to intertI.,e ~Iicrtlcosm, the Mercury and The I asking .for the reinstatem. ent .of the vene to curh a veritable battle, In
('WI!'US follows'
twentv-one expelled students, It waS
S N' k
,_, ..
,.
,,
..
.
I
Ell' t consequence, two t.
IC S we(e .......
nn or after 9:00 a.m., annlOunced
10 up for a we*, and the rest of the
December 13, any publication print-I
'35, e.'htor
the S.tudent, : squad C"<lme City-ward lIuning puffy
cd by a non-union printer, will
be 'lind Seymour ,~henlf ~S, e(ht?r of eyes and. scraped shillS,

I

"Proc~eding

I
I

II~chtman

yest~rclay)y
o~

tile Call1pu s. ,rhe pehtlOn Will be
At home and among friends topresented
I hursday,
a meet.
f I "ext( F
It, at
which
has morrow ni,ght, the fica vcrs arc out to
Ing 0 t IIIe dlenI Ire jl 'acu
)
."
lIIake the I!(ling tou~h for thc aggres'. 1"lIt
I'olJllhOn
."een ca e
»)'
,reSI( "
'-.'.
I.sivc Tomcats. Despite the facts that
to reconsider the case of the dlselp- the Saints arc not regarded as
!'
I t I It
I
In(', s '" el S.
slrongly afield as at home, and that
Dean (;ottschan iSSll('cl a statenl<'nt I they meeot the powerh,1 L. r. u.
last week in which I", attempted to I
tonight, the L2venc!cr team
justify vhe faculty actiun. I lis main 1m, more than an easy night's work
I
I
I
reaSOIl, were t ",t tie stuc enls were cnt Ollt for it.
I
II 11II'n rit" '11Id hence
tilt
on y "a ,,11'1
U,'
Lecl h." Eddie Deitch, 6-4 celltC<',
their IIItcrest'
were
who scored more points against the
I
I 'to s01lle ex
f etl
suliordillate, to t)e IIlterests (~
.,e Beaver< thall any other individual last
great majority, that the a"tl-I'asclSt
d year, t.he St. Thomas dribblers posdemonstration was
an
St'ss much tIll' ""l1l' '".rnportions as do
that the ,luclellt5 had acted III 1a d,,- the St. Nicks. Desides Deitch. they
ordcI"ly IlIal."lcr.
occa- bave
other six footers and a 5-9
sions, he salli. Illectlllgs might I have man,avcra,ging- all told, 6 feet I inch.
heen held in the Staclillnl in or'lcr to to an even (, fcet total .for ihe College.
avoid disorder.
The forwarel, arc R.,y fio'Wman, a
The 'Dean emphasized that, the 6-1 Sbripling and one of the two
action of the expelled students m til<' veterans from last year, and Jack
strike of !l:ovember 20 would have! Kelly, who, despite 'his 142 pounds
: much tlO no with their reinstatemenL I anod 5-9 stature, is the most valua.bl(,
J n respect to the anti-FaSCISt demon- . mall on ,the Tomcat sq,"ad, A canny,

prohibited from selling or distributillg
the .deoves."
TI in C,
'
I
and
the ."Iereury lave
I' Ie ampus
I
I
in( Kated t lat t ley will dispute this
I'uling, since they do not recognize
I . . I"
f' I C .
t '" JUrlS{ Ichon 0 tile . . (.
!\ committee, consisting of G,,,ar,
Seharter '36, Julius Simlowitz '.10,
'111(1 Milton Rosenthal '31, was ap- I

i ine~s

I

So~iety! Reviewer

Tomcats

managed
ek" out
elTen. de,pit(, the recent sUspension, Gottschall .Issues Statement Clar- a Alth')II"h
vidory i,.th('y
Scranton
lasttoyear,
the
of that hody, ,tates that everv Col- I
le"l' I'ubliratioll must us," a' union'
ifying Position of Faculty
(,,,lIcg-e cuurtmcn took the,r wor,.t
_ • I'
A'
I,h",ieal mauling, of the season. Sad
,hop. or the Aleo,,, COlllmittee will I
on DUIClp lDary
ebon
prcvcllt Its clrCldation 111 the hallway ...
feelillg crystallized itself into
a
anll akove.
~Iorc than 1.000 signatures have free-for-ali on the playing court, and

~

~he

FEUD BETWEEN TEAMS

whlO had underwritten Friedman's
salarv of $10,000, were $2,000 in
arrea·".

~olutil)ll concerning union printing,
pa~!"cd a r("~olutioll. yesterday, provic!ing for drastic artion in the cases
of recakitrant puhlications. The Student Council ruling, which is still in

"Only a slight chance of rcco\"(~r.\

tine, accor.ding to lIIedical authorities
was an accident and occurred as a
result of being- hit from both front
d
.
It
len
Id
an
rear Slmu aneous y.
Jree wa
pointed to get... delfinite statemellt
One of ~he three plays, wilt be a revealed no al)parcllt illdications of f
h
.
d1'allla involving a sorial problelll, as I '
..
d d'
th COllte t allcl
rom t e co-op store. concerning Its
pllrchase of German ~o()ds.
The
yet 1I0t chosen, to be directed ,hy.)elng"1 Ill)lire
I ' UrIlIg-' e
f ,II
' 5 tl
III tIe (ress!llg rooll1
0 oWlllg
)e LCe. has threatened to ho.veOtl the
Robertin·tended
Miller to
'36,presellt
The Dramatic
50- game appeared 1nd
co·op store unless it stops such purI eiety
a social play
'I acted normally.
Id
I
• as this term's Varsitv Show. hut such I
(;rel"nwalcJ IS Fars
alH a rhase.
a pro d uctlOtl
'
.mvo Ivee I' too grca t a Lvus- graduate of ~I()rris Evenlllg Ihgh
All amendment to the charter of
risk, it was postponed until a' Sc\wol. lIe played halfhack on the the Phrenocosmia, which prw;i,les
I 1110re oppontune time.
" 19.12 junior-varsity, wa, varsity encllll
f"r the annual appearallcc of the Iit.
All Students Eligible
1933, and reserve fullhack on tillS crary magazine, was passed at yesI The other two pre,entations will be year'" leam. Against N. Y. C.. I.,e terday's meeting.
The pUblication,
'a comedy and a drama, to he directed' relieve,! Paul Sidrer at fullback In edited by Howard Green1lerg '35 will
by Everett Eisenherg- '36 and Isadore \ the third period and finished the' appear in May, and will deal' with
Josawitz '36, respectively.
All stu-' game.
I purely literary subjects.
I t s arc e I'Igl'bl e for parts ,'II these'!
(enl
.---.-----.-------.--------'-----plays. Further information ma\' he ,~,---

referred by obtained on the Dramatic
telegram was
Dulletin board in
alcoves.
The
!'resident Robinson's secretary to prime purpose of these plays is to
Dr. Hein, "M·hro.
afford
studems
interested
in
explain it.
dramatics, who have not acted in the
t v I'
h
f
i
t
Dr
Illn t e events 0 tIe erm.
. Varsit), Show, an opportunity to parHein eOIH'eyed this information to ticipate in a production. Bernie GoldPre.ident Rohinson and received a stein '35, president of the DTamatic
letter frolll the secretary askinl\' him Society, wilJ supervise the presentanot to disband. the dub, since the tions and David Wolkowitz '35 will
d I
'n a II owmg
.
attend to the technical side.
fpresident was intereste
·
Tee academic diSCUSSIOns.
It has been the Cllsto;" of the
Dr. Hein suggested that the inci- society to present invitation perfordent of the telegram be forgotten nlances aft Ar the V,·r.o:"y ,cohow.
'
.. ,,, ,.,
ar.d Mr. Horniker assented.
Instructors' Association
A t the next meeting of the cluh,
Holds Special Conference
however Horniker noticed that the

~~~Ir~~ike~o;~!~~~t;~

to Investigate Purchase of German Goods

Game

Demarest Receives Minor Injury in Collision During
Practise Session

Gets Laat Penny
A:& Alumni Pay Benny

Benny
Friedman has finally
been paid in full for his services
as Lavender football coach, thus
vindicatin!: his faith in the financial integrity of the alumni,
City-wide pUblicity had been
given to the fact that the alulllni,

Committee

During

three one-act play" on Friday. J.Il. opcrated upon immediately for a rllp5, in the P"'ll'line E<lwards Theatre, as tured mtestllle.
a sup.plemellJt to its .recent perfor- i
.
'h
Followlllg the operatIOn, e was on
Magistrate
!\[ogile.ky,
in
Bronx Imanee of "The ,Last Mile". The cost the road to reel'very when pne'umonia
IMagistrates Court, postponed the of the production will be covered by Sft in ten days ago. Several blood
trial to December 14, and the stu- the protit "emainil1g from the Varsity transfu;ions were give II to him with
dents were parole<l. aga:h.

··t'

Coach

SUBSTITUTE FULLBACK CAMPUS, MERC, PROTEST

students, David Lieberman and In'ing Goldberg, were paroled in theIr
own custod)· for
trial
yestertlay.

ve
co
Itil

PRICE TWO CENTS

TWO PICKETS ARRESTED1LAVENDERGRiDDER I. C. C. TO ENFORCE BEA VER CAGERS FACE
PROTESTING ABOLITION NEAR DEATH AFTER UNION REGULATION ST. THOMAS QUINTET'
OF EVENING-------_.
ECO CLUB FOOTBALL INJURY FOR PUBUCATIONS IN THIRD ENCOUNTER
Horniker Claims Club Has
Fallen Into Hands
Of "Radicals"

~

FRIDAY, DEC 7, 1934

Commends "Clionian".,
Issue "Spirited and Entertaining"

ra~ers

I

unnece"~rr,

(~-n sev~r;1

I
I
I

~hree

I

I

'

i

stration leadin!: up to, the expulsions, almost in<:red1ble shot, Kelly. is a
he pointed out .that It would
have, counterpart of George GoldsmIth as
heen "far mnre effective to have t.he 'to both size and particulaT
.
______
visitors greeted hy an empty hall InAt the guard posts, the Samts Will
stead of a meeting punctuated hy have John Groza, a 6-3, 215 lb. giant
By Milton Milhauser 'f h
been faced, is the first duty 0 f a re- jecrs, and termillating in flsticuffs."
, 11 '>etween
I
1> as k e tball
viewer.
wh6 pJays. foot"a
(Mr, Millhauser is a member 0 t e
Dr. GottS<.'hall admitted the right of anod baseball seasons, and .F... ank
English Department of the College
In point of view, to be sure, diver- college students to express their opin- Holmes, a 6 .foot 'hus<ky and perhaps
and was a leading figure in the reBur- sity is somewhat less apparent.
To ions "strenuously and energetically," the fastest man of the squad.
r'ection of Clionia in 1931.
Ed. tlracket all the conlents of the maga- but charged that this was nlet to he
Coach Holman contemplMes makN
zinc under a single narrowly defined construed as permitting them tv act ing no ch anges In
• h'IS'fi rst t earn w h'ICh
0 t
e,)
Th e Clionian is a small mag-azine. or
name-Socialist,
say, or
"
th
Id Communist,
I
'!
in a "disorderly and grossly discour- a I rea d y h as vICtories
over St . F'rancis
but an ambitious one; the diversity of
any 0 er - wou
le sImp y teous manner."
(Continued on Page 3)
material it manages to crowd into wrong. There is at any raie far more
.
LbeSIdes,
·
iF1urther activity is being carried, Oil
sixteen .pages is surprising.
Not 1'0 vartrty
t h an •.UJat;
the unrty
mention the usual apparatus of editor- 0 f 011 tl 00 k ·IS not SO muc h poI"Itlca I as by the DefcnselCommittee for the Ex- CamPUII Staff, ~didates,
ials, correspondence, and reviews, the social; the critics of art, for in!>tance, pelled Students.
Plans are now unTo Meet Monday at 4 P.M.
'
der way to distribute post--cards to be
current issue contains two short star- WI'th ou t any po!"1tICa I comm1tment,
. tend'mg to Tega cd t h e Slglllll. ."
sent to Mark Eisner, chairman of the
ies, three extremely short poems, and agree m
A meeting of the members and
A special meeting of the I nstrucfive articles on education, economics, cance of an art-work as at least large- Board of Higher Education, ar.d Ma- candidates of the Campus editorial
tor's Association of the College was
and the arts. There are even six Iino- Iy social. And the sa.me critical imple- yor La Guardia.
The Post-cards, staff has heen called by the editors
held yesterday in the Faculty Room leum blocks-a grateful and ingelllous
men t ~ 5 oCla
I IcaI whl'ch wl'll ,he sold at two cents each, Jor 'Monday at 4 p,m. The staff will
,
. I awaTeness, no t poI'!'
at 12:15, An important resolution, innovation, for which the ed6tors d e- dogma-IS
w h a t 'IS a pp I'1e d to the dema' nd the reinstatement C1f the ex- meet in the Campus -Office, Room
'
the nature of which the instructors serve high praise. To commend this problems of higher education,
(It pelled~",J,~uspended students,
the 412.
decided not to disclose, was passed variety, as both good in itself and re- must finally be addled <that the poems, ~ein·stat< !~l!it of the 'Student Council
Attend'ance \Of al1 Campus editorial
after a aession that lasted until clas- markable in viev; of !'he obstacles and, with the exception of a rather 'and the r~moval of President Robin- memlbers and candidates is cf)r.1pulwith which the ednors must bave
(Continued on Page 4)
son.
ses resumed at 2 p.m.
sory.

tal~nt,

~J ~

l,
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SEYMOUR SHERTFF '35 ................ E,bro:-;!n.Cbief
SEYMOUR MOSES '36., •. A«ing Buain... :"a_lIer.

MANAGING BOARD

MaS1i::

Leonard L. Beier '36 •••.....•..••..••..•
~:::
Edw..-d Lebolt '35...................... po
Ed!
H. Neiman '36 ••.••.•.... : .••......• New.
tor

z

hving

Issue Editors:

J rving Baldinger '36
{ Arnold Lerner '37

MORAUTY AND LEGAUTY

I\

of any citizen in the land:'
It will be too late in times of war to at-

\

~uthrie,

.,
1

J

t'i

'1

,j
.'1

enforces, to his obedience and loyal services
in order to help carryon the government and
to defend the state from hostile attack. Even
though the individual is unwilling to fulfill
these obligations in return for the protection
of the state. he is neverthel,.,,,s constrained to
do so." (Stowell, International Law)
At pre~'!:nt then. according to the court
decision, "the privilege of the native-born
conscientious objector to avoid bearing arms
comes not from the Constitution but from
the Acts of Congress. That body may grant
or withhold the exemption as in its wisdom
it sees fit; and if it be withheld. the nativeborn conscientious objector c<ln not success·
fully assert the privilege.

It tt

~

"

~

t..-'=;;;;;oo.......-=""".""._-=-==========~_;;;!
Being the Debut of a Gargoylist:
Recently noticed:
"Complete, dignified funeral for $150 with
casket illustrated."
-Advertisement in subway.
Shesa Phool tells me she wallits Walt Disney to illustrate hers.
"Le.Wll steno . . . . . excellent type $35."

-Advertisement in the New York Herald
Tribulle, December 5, 1934.

* ... ...

tion.

Add similes: As diffioult as turning from
page 1, column five to page 23, column two of
the New York Tim~s in a lecture class and not
attracting attention.

* * *

Managing editors have come to a I'retty
pass when they have to write Gargoyles.
"K" Prodigy, a Seven Year Old. Has IQ
of 196.
Seven Year Prodigy "X" Has IQ of 230.
And me a college senior wororying about
passng my 121h credits.

The limited opportunities open to Jew-I
* * *
Sounds like a math problem for Ein,tein.
ish students in medical schools are forcibly
"K" : 196 : : "X" ; 230
brought home by a letter sent to twelve JewAll
of
\\~hich equals what? Four big headI ish students in the pre-medical course at
aches for two sets of parents.
Wesleyan University by James McConaughy.
president of the university. advising them
*
*
Dr. Samuel Heckman awl D. Augusta AIthat it would be difficult to enter medic,,1
['c-t were unwilling to relca~e the names of "K"
schools.
According to Dr. McConaughy. 17 per I and "X" "for ther own bert'efit." Rather hop(' ..
less, we call it. Both genii can read' and bv now
cent of the freshm(>n in medic"l schools were
have elegantly sw('lled heads O\'er all the newsJews, whereas the Jews in this coulltry con.
paper publicity.
stituted 5 per cent of the population. Citing

ing properly qualified Jewish students.
But this :lOpe of a Congressional ex,/
In the face of these figures. indicating
emption is too Rim!v to place much faith in, that although Jewish applicants (assumingly
particularly lin times of war when reason I possessing equal qualifications with others)
gives way to emotion and the "slackers" may I represent 50 per cent of the applicants. only

I
With Spring

baseball and of a

r

J. P;ut.er, who has

years has evolved
birth of collegiate
Doc's formul:
liminary to regula
The games betwee

O

T

I

*

Theatre.

Meanwhile there is still time to
.A new author makes his debut on rush lip and lay down your
four
Broadway with olle of the season's do"ars. Here's a swell chanre to show
lightest and gayest farces, a mixture ,,;T the snapp'y clothes, th~ p""tic girl.
of satire anod! 'buffoonery iliat goes friend, and your own brand of tableunder the sobriquet of "Page Miss manners. If this is not suffident inGlory". 3!t the Mansfietd theatre. dll{:ement, Preside"t "Don" Moscowitz may be persuaded to autogoraph
Joseph Schrank, who with Phillip vOllr tickets.
. Dunning has put this comedy toget.
, her, has decided to exploit the high
power tactics of the ballyhoo experts.
,\-:..: once heard of a man who
and in doing so he has built up a play would walk a mile for a Camel; but
that is full of laughter and lampoons there are about twenty classlllen who
the hlgL and lowly with l'qually tell, would, and did, sit through a council
ing effect.
meeting for any 'brand of smoke. In
The trouble all starts w11el1 a som,'- an effort to lure a gallery to one of
what un~crupulous pre:,s agent. with thf'ir sessions, the counCilmen went
the help of a' photograher friend of on a spiurge and alliocated funds for
,his. creates a conlpositc picture {If a a smoker in conjunction with their
beautiful girl in order to win a heauty meeting last Tuesday.
'rizc contest. As the girl in the photo
Shocked by tales of shady doings
has the legs of :lfarlene Dietrich. the in the alcove as recited by Morris
nose of Creta Garbo, ,thr lip~ of J can Pinsky, t"c ccuncil rOse up in a fit of
Harlow, and Mae \Vest's farnou.s at- righteolIs jnJigl1aliu~. "and generated
trilHltes, she naturally wins the prize. a committee to see that such condiBut the reporters and movie ~couts tions are righted at on'ce. Hereafter,
will not let the pres< agent rest in Den Lipshitz and Pinsky will guard
peace. They deman,1 that he produce the j)~Jblic nlorals, and prevent excesthe girl. A famous aviator fall~, in love .sivf' R'amhling' in the alcove. It is
with her picture and wants to marry
unfortunate that our Own men of '36,
her. To further complicate matters
working their way through 'College,
two kiclnappers decide to kidna,p
must slIffer the mloral hindrances of
Dawn Gbry, for that is the name of
the council.
the mythical heauty. Howe,'er, just
Larry Knoble. who resumed his
when things seems darkest. the cham- I position in the dissolved IStudent
hermairl comes to the reSCue ana ('
'1 f
"
r' h
!'aves the -day.
1 ounci a ter n.:':':lgnmg ear ler 1n t c
I term, lost his shirt in executive ses.
The play is filled with many con- ' -sion of the ~Iass council Tuesda),.
temporary allusions that serve to Several other juniors were spared the
! make its humor more realistic and! loss of their shirts \\,hen executive
I spontaneous In the role of the cham· session ended.
1bennaid who - Ibecomes the nation's
•
'toast, Dorothy Hall accomplishes a
I transforma,tion 'between Act One and The finan<:ial geniuses of the class
Act Two which is a worthy comPli-1 have hit Upon a scheme to 'Offset any
ment to her dramatic ability. Charles deflation of the puhlic purse resulting
D. Brown, James Stewart. Peggy from the prom. Seymour Moses has
Shannon. late of the movies, and persuaded De.:n GOllschall t" wink
Bruce MacFarlane handle ~he other an eye on a proposed raffle to be
I leading roles in a competent manner. conducted by the class. Tickets will
We would also like to hand a bou- 'he sold in the College. with a subquet to thc gentleman from the Bronx stantial reward to the winner: A
Home News.
set of iIour choice tickets to the 51.
J. A,
John's game. or a cash settlement in
the prevailing f"'m of currency.

I
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• •

I
·
I

Spring when profe
Monday or Wedne
usual wann-up pel
negotiating with

IT

gate the local frar
The advantage
in recent years hru
at many institutio
added lore to wll{
as well as improve
would be supplied,
now take more int(
is rapidly l>ccomini
College nines
·of the counltry.

F

consistenty and a f,

at the College, we I
produced a score
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),(VE .\(;:\tN-A UnIted Artists Pic·

~;~t~l:h sta:~n~Ae~Snapar~~~;c ;::~tr!~r~dric
"\Ve Li\c Again," a new \'crsiUIl 01

L('o Tolstoy's great novel "Resurrcc-

!ion," ,IHin!-~s AnT-.a Sten, the Russian
actress to the Americatl srreen
for
the second titHe . j n a role far more

(Targoyl('s han" come tn a pretty pas~
when a managing editor ha.~ to \\Titc them.
me

_iuited to her talents than was "Nana". Miss Sten displays the fire and
beauty that marked, all her early Eu-

17 per cent are accepted, Dr. McConaughy's
statement that the racial question "does not
enter as much (into the selection of students) as some claim" appears an attempt
to minimize all intoler ...ble situatiun.
We realize that Dr. Conaughy was trying to be truthful and yet tactful when he informed his JeViish students that their Opportunities of gaining admittance to medical
schools "even aftt'r a very good Wesleyan
record," are remote.
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* * *
Things have come to a pretty pass fWhen a
managing editor has to write Gargoyles.

I

"And yet he may be compelled, by
Further on. however. Dr. McConaughy
force if need be. against his will and without reports that "over 50 per cent of the appli.
regard to his personal wishes or his pecuni- cants for entrance to the medical schools in
ary interests, or even his religious or polit- I C)33 were of Jewish ancestry."
ical convictions, to take his plnce in the ranh
Certainly it is reasonable to assume that
of the army of his country and risk the ,.h"n· the Jewish medical school applicants are as
ces of being shot down in its defense."
well qualified as non· Jewish applicants. The
It is clear from this opinion that the cit- fact that the proportion of Jews in the medizen is legally obligated to bear arms for his ical profession exceeds the proportion in the
country unless Congress grants an exemp- general population does not justify exclud.

take plac .. today at 3 p.m. in the
The Junior Prom draws perilously
Desperate ticket agents lurk
Great Hall, Dr. Payne announce<1. near.
It· is the last of a series of te,t~ )(iv· in dark corners, snaring prospects:
en to help the .'tutlent in choosing a Sensitive stu-!ents, whose nervous
,·ocation. :\ fee oi on .. <lollar will systems are not apt to withstand the
l,e charged.
sales spiel oi high-powered >-alesmell
Dr. Payne advised all those inter- arc advised to break open the uaby'~
ested in the field of medicine to take hank and lay down a deposit. \Ve
the test today as the next ,,{edie;,) cannot vO'.!ch for the mental stability
Aptitude Test will not be given UII- of such a salesman as Seymour Moses so it might be well to take heed.
til next year.
So far ticket sales have been, to
put it mildly, disappointing. This is
puzzling. There is no reason why
c1assmen who can afford it (and ther~
are many) shOUld not sUPport the
PAGE MISS GL()RY-Product:d hy l...aur- nrOm. This is not an editorial. W.
ence Schwab and Philip Dunning. Stagffi would just like to know; and We will
by George Abbott.
Wi,h Dorothy Hall.
{'har!es
Brown. Peggy Shannon, and be pleased to hear from anybody who
knows a reason.
Bruce
Mac FarJallt".
.\t tht
:\{an .. fif'lrI

Aftrr 141' QIurtaitt

$35 for a private secretary?

* * *

qual opportunity caused by economic and
social status. We do not witness the intense
discrimination
on raciai and religious
grounds that is prevalent elsewhere.
The City College student encounters
this bias when he se,.ks entrance to a medical school. or to a j"sser extent when he
looks for a job.
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"No other conclusion is compatible
with the well· nigh lilllitl~ss extent of the war
powers, . . . which include. by necessary im·
plication. the power in the last extremity. to
compel the armed service of any citizen In these figures Dr. McConaughy says: "While
the land, without regard to his objection or the racial question does enter somewhat into
his views i:1 respect of the justice or morality the selection of students, it does not enter
of the particular war or War in general. . "
as much as some claim."

'I:

r It n tt 1r n P::"5:,:~::"T:: 1 ~;o.;. ;. __

pines in outlawing w~r as an instrument of
nationai policy. It is time that the right to
refuse to participate in a mass slaughter be
*
*
Attention Colonel George .Ota.se Lewis et.
recognized as a constitutional right. along
a1.:
with the traditional rights of freedom of
Football score: Navy 3, Army o.
speech, press and conscience.
.
.
What are YOU going to do a:bout it?
It is sad but true that the Umted
. States
.
Don't let it worry you, though. Victory
is hardly likely to adopt a constitutIOnal
remained within the service.
amendment guaranteeing the right .~o re.fu~e
to participate in any war .. The JingOistic
Overheard recently in a neighborhood
Hear~t newspapers and their counterparts
store:
are too powerft,1 to permit the "dirty slackA young man, obviously a newly-wed. eners" to "get away" with such sacrilege. In-I
tered a meat shop late one Saturday night
stead they will cont:nue to advocate prepararound closing time.
edness for war.
"\Vhat can I do for you?" the clerk asked
Our only hope is to continue incessantpleasantly enough.
ly our efforts to Ikeep the United States
"Have you an: chickens left?"
from becoming embroiled in another :r.ter-I'
"Yes. seven."
national conflagration.
"That's fine. Give me six of the toughIn times of peace, cultivaton of the war
est ones you have,"t'he man demanded.
spirit and preparedness for war must give
"The toughest ones?" the clerk asked.
way to active resistance to war and ed ...c~.
"The toughest ones," the man insisted.
tion for peace.
After a short period the clerk returned
c.lrrying six chickens. "Here they are," he said.
THE LAND OF THE FREE
"You're sure they are the toughest ones
you have?"
law, also, the conscientious objector gets
HAT America is no longer (if it ever
"Positive."
small comfort. "The- cQmmllnity or state that
was) the land of opportunity is hardly
"Fine. No\\' give me the seventh one."
has cared for the individual and given him news. We in New York, however. see for the
(So help me, t's true.)
protection has a consequent right, which it most part only those manifestations of une-

HE eagerly-awaited Supreme Court decision on the right of peace-time conscientious 0 b lectlon
·
.
t 0 ml'I't
I ary training was
handed down on Monday. The decision was
not entirely unexpected, and however we,
may regard it from the moral standpoint, it
. pro b a bl"
)S
y goo d law" .
We clo not intend to enter into a prolonged discussion of the legal phases of the
Hamiltor. Reynolds case. Next week we willi
ublish an article by Professor William B'
head of the department of Government and Sociology, discussing the decision j
and the general status in law of the conscientious objector.
In passing, however, we might point
out, as we indicated in our editorial of October 26, that in the United States v. Macintosh case, the court held that exception from
service because of conscientious objection is
not a constitutional right. On the contrary.
the Constitution, as the court said Monday,
made it the duty of every citizen "to support
and defend government against all enemies,
From the standpoint of international

T
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with the power "to compel the armed service

tempt to fight for the Iright to exemption
from service for conscientious objectors. Nor
can we place our hopes in the courts, for we
have seen that they do not dispen~:: justice.
but the law. As Justice Cardozo said in a
separate concurring opinion in the Hamilton-Reynolds case: while compelling a conscientious objector to drill might be "unwise or illiberal t:', unfair", this is a matter of
legislative policy "unrelated to privileges or
liberties secured by the organic act:'
We have progressed in some matters
since the Constitution was adopted a century
and a half ago, but we have been curiously
retarded in others, c1ing;r.g to policies that
milY have been wise in 1789, but are obsolete now. In the twentieth century it is time
that the "civilized" countries of the world,
follow the lead of the "backward" Philli-

"News ami Com~"

FRIDAY.

ropean films.

The always profic:it'nt

Fredric March lends capable sUPI'ort
in the role of Prince Dmitri, and
other part, arc abll acted by Sam
Jaffe and C. Aubr~y Smith. It is a
creditahle and sincere transcription
of Tolstoy's ',ovel to the screen.

Paul Whiteman. the King of Jazz
appears in person on the stage of
Loew's Paradise Theatre, supported
by. his gang, which includes the verMeanwhile. our elementary school:; and . sahle Ramona. Peggy Healy, !Tark
Mercer and others. A new addition
even some of our colleges, we fear. continue
I to Whiteman's &'I'otl;' ~ G"M;e, the
to point to:_
. King's Clown.
.. America .... the land of the free ..... ."·
..
S. P.

I
I
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The "Junior Pilot", class newspaper

made

its second appearance of the

term last l\Ionday.

An orChid or two

to the boys for its improved quality.
]n reviev"ing its initial venture, we

commented on tile pepless editorials,

I :l1l1atcurish

news-writing and insipid
This issue SC(,IllS to have
'overcome tho~c ciill1rultics, to some

I ("Oit1111 11 <.:.

extent.
However. the staff columni;t, jealous father of "Thisa and Thata"
hears a grudge. He has writien another columnful of junk.
d~voting
half of it to an attack upon us harmless and defenseless as we are. We
think it fair and fitting to let our hit·
ter contem(l'orary have his say:
"To be brief, news about the prom
were taken care of in our columns
almost a week before you did, wliich
the posters you mention arc promi·
nently eno~h displaycd in the al·
coves without your <:omments."
Well, well. that clears up every·
thing.

The notice in 1
honorable mcntion
and not one College
fair Harvard's gallal
50,000 alumni migh
but it does ,~em a
ceivc honorable mel
pass in the Yale ga
Xat Machlowit;r. of
Dolph Cooper canD(
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middle-aged man cal
l'l'aphed photo. Thi:
York newspaper', al
))ersonally-delivered,
A few weeks ago C(
Om :tnri must be b'-1:
"You know," s:
licity that some peor
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(Colltinll'ed frulll Page I)
all,1 I\rooklYll to its credit. The varI. sity. however, wili have to playa'
lllore cOllsi,tell't brand of ball against
With Spring weather in the air, it is not altogethel amiss to talk of t I1<' •S t. Thomas aggregation, since
. ,
tlll'Y arc 'potting- the Tonlluies height
baseball and of a plan, as revolutlOilaTY as tne Five Year Plan. Dr. Harold .lIld weight.
.,
been coaching Lavender baseball teams for the past nine
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fold, ovel'Coming the depression

a~

soon as possible and reshaping capitalism to prevenl future depressions.
There were two possible avenues
toward immediate recovery; first, re-

tion, he "could not lind any consistIlt )Ian" an(1 "tl,
to'
I t tl
e ' I' I
e s flesh"a IOUTI ,e covery through Ihe operatlrn of naI
>ralll trus were a myt.
lere tural forces. and secondly, through
, ere a nUlnber of 1,Iall I) t
. I
d"v
,
Y
, h u no stllg e "priming' of the pump", by the "'_
"""vIrecttng group.
et t ere was one ernmellt.
feature common to all the~e activities:
"tlmt was the conviction of the ad-'1 i'.uropean experrence
pr~h d through
I'
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I .

(;l',le Luongo.
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James Dawson Speaks
ministration, Ihal in the face of the vious dcpr~ssions a in{ Icated t at
Before Biolo
Societ., depression, one thing. was llecessa'r)', the opera lion of natn~"1 forces lrad
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y I: action."
~rolll!,ht about
an UPS~Ylllg of the busI N
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h
solu
Dr. Janll" J)aw'oll, of the Biolol-:),
Secondly, the New Oeal inculcated I".'ess eye e.
ever eles suc . a
Department. alldr('~ed the Biolog-iral a spirit of conlidence and hope into hon of the present depres310ll was
Society yesterday. lIis talk on "En- I til<' people. TIlt' sorial vision behind I impossihle, inasmuch as the circumtop.
i cy,tment .In P 10tczo,,- was f0 II OWCI I I the New Deal, which demanded not stalKes surroundtllg
I'ff presentTIday proI
.
recover)' hut a revision of capi- duction wcre (I erent.
IC on y
The unsung- hero of the current 1ly t I1(" '" IlOWing'
of a group 0 f S 1'1
J( Cs. I onlv
.
, TI
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I I talist economics so that future de- avenue Ielt then \Va~ forced recovery
ral1lpai~11 i" likely to be Rernie I . Ie ~ I( t'S con .... lstC' 0 ta 1 c" anc lprcssinns would .he imposible, was rC. throug-h government action. Severa!
Schiffer. Althoug-h he isn't apt to. "tag-rams fmlll papers and fl'port, of
f i ' l ' th'
.
I
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cd- themselves, an,l the administration
is the mol"! adept playmaker Oil the, p:Lratlolls.
attempled to act On all.
s~1talI. and prnvi,le< ~he impetus to: 'Protozoa lose water wben they ,Prof. Chaddock of Columbia
th,· lIlaj('rit.'· (Of the Holman slrata- ~ntcyst. all" gain water wht'll they I
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negotiating with major league club owners on his plan and will inv","!
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l'
. f"
. i'bl
gate the I
rane uses to see I 1t IS pcrmtssl' e.
.
,The advantages of tlus pt<1n are of course manifold. College basebaIr
in recent years has not only beeI\ on the decline but h.c1.S been di><:arded
at many ~nstitutions. Pla,ving before maJ'or league crowds would be ani
•
added lore to (.ollege ball players and would revive :"tPr"st in the "arne
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tion.
HenllY's total was twice
that iff I.ou Little of Columhia
Other lIeaver players wh" made
good showings in the poll were
I-Iy \·elkotT. "Moose" Maller, and

I

which was lacking under the Hoover
administration. Roosevelt, whell a
candidate in 1932, called attention to
this in a speech in which he said of
the Republican party, "They have no
vision, and where there Is IlO vision,
the poople perish."
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The College jayvees were to have .of the term Monday with a \\'orld
da,hcd with the L. I. U. frash this h','n',: nUlllbcr, it W'IS announced hy
Saturday ni!!ht hut the engagement I.Milton Ka'Ietsky '35. The <:over is
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that I that subject,

I national "IHI state, in Americo.
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was cancelled at the last Illinute and ra~her IInllsual, ;;l:owinl'!' hu~ts of
,g\l(1wcflng
at
'san crowd which hurled choice cI)ilhets at the Lavender pla\ws. singling the Panzer cubs suhstituled. Coach HItlerf Ialld, Mussolllll
P L
I
Spahn ·had ,been pointing for the I.. on(' 0
lue)' . ongo pia red >etween
out one dark sk'inned m~'n!bcr
of the <team for sl>ccial treatment, the lka- I. U. fro'h with their galaxy of high them. The issue will feature a story
~
\'ers wen' subjected to home town refereein.g which overlooked stich small s~hool staro and the la,;t minute h~' Roger Helprin '3" on "Th,' Rover
matters as slugging and clipping.
: switch has raused ~;IIIl to change his Bo)'? in (;"nev3, or Fighting- for j
: plans.
Dear Old Du Pont."
I
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LIttle IS known ot the Jersey cubs
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the sam;; as this year's. In the p(),i~i"n lh\' Colle.ge is in loday why gallic, . ;ti1 week for Illl·ir rolltest with the " Mercury, Humor Magazine,
'lith institutions like Baltimore and Lowell arc carded i, still a my.·tery , Pamer College J. Y. qllintet tOlllorTo Appear Monday, Dec. 10
v
• , row ni!!ht.
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That New Football Schedule _

S("OIH'

I Illen! was lIlade hy Professor I{. E.

I

n10llg It

fClrLllation

rysts. I" re,'ent tinLC'

I ,.. tated.

L

fering from a lack of notoriety.

The 19.'5
.,

I'illeus.

I

tion they will li\'e for lonl-: p,'riods oi I "Stati>!ic" developed III g-m'CrLl·of the counltry. Fordham and N.Y.V. haw turned out first c!;", cl'llbs agail1Sot St. Frallci .. , \\":11 ag-ail1 tl'am lime; the nrl-r:tnistlls are alin: whell IIH'nt prillripally for administrative
. 111<- I1 pllrpo:o'C,<;, :\~ interest in .h(,l1l grew,
consistenty and a ff'w of their offering;; hav(' reached the bil!, leal-,'11(,s. Here "l' with ~':chitTer at .,lI;II·'!. Kopitko,' .In cysts, b
lit '
tne alllount 0 r t Ilelr

Amid
Surroundings
140 St. & Amsterdam Ave,

Be Done
Those East Indians who walk.
barefooted, across glowing coals
don't use "PITTSTON" anthracite. If they did it would be just
too bad. for "PITTSTON" is th.,.
hottest burning coal found anywhere, devoid of clinkers and sure-

fire any time, any day, anywhere.
Order "PITTSTON" now fOr
cold-weather comfort indoors,

STEPHENS
FUEL {;o.,

Ine.

B.., .... utl" .. Olllf'mu

220 East 138th St.
MOrt Haven 9-4500
M.",bff of Coal COO"",,,,,,
Prok&l;'.., Auorialio"

•
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run ic..l'f

J, v,

tcam~

as Panzer is a

All-American Teams

physical cd school. 'fhi!" is the first
tillle ill recent year.. that the New

The notice in the papI'T., that seven Harvard foot hall player~ lIIarie

Jersey schonl ha!'> ~Cl1t a contingent
over to combat the l.a\'cl1d~r Jay\·l'{,~.
()11
fnrm, the L.avcnder figure!' to
('I1H'rg'C the winner.

On

currency.

orChid or two

This week" practice

York

,Stressing the action and vision
which domiilates the Kew Oeal in
sharp COlll'ract to the apathy and inertia that characterized nre-Hitler administrations in Germany, Professor
Gerhard
Cohn analled the "New
Deal from the European Viewpoint"
in an address before the Ilistory 50-

on

footb,,\! tl·anl.
D"l"h's total of
116,tl7R ,·"te, was almost 30.000
bettt'r thall that of hi, Ill'an'st 01'-

'
has evolved a plan which, if carried through, would mean tht, r e -but
. . for the Occurrence 0 f
"
nunor,
.
• aCl"Hlt:nt hct\\'('t.'11 Sol Kopitko and Ai:

team received at Lowdl this year should have necessitate(1 a rupture ill

ass newspaper
arance of the

the C\ew

Dr. Parker's Plan

.athietic relations between the ·two ~ch()o1s immediately.

s of the class
! to 'Offset any
)Urse resulting
)tIr Moses has
chall t" wink
raffle to be
Tickets will
, with a sub! ,vinncr:
A
ets to the 51.
settlemcnt in

Receivillg- the thir" hig-hl'st total ()i votes, Dolph Cooper, stellar
tL) tht· ~ignal-callillg positinl1

J. P;ut.er, who has

Prof. Calm, German Refugee
,Makes Address on New Deal

Cooper Named Quarter

On All-New York Team

. FACES ST. THOMAS
TOMORROW NIGHT

By

.-I

PAGE J

111- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

honorable lIIention on the Associated Pres.'; ,-\Ill-American football team
and not one Colle~e gridder receiwcl mention. We have nothing again,;l
fair Harvard's gallant warriors w1m Covcr themsel\'c" \yith mud s" that

\Vithout in 3ny way Oltnimizing

50,000

alumni might Icave T 201 gin bottle, for the janitor, 10 pick up
but it does ,~em a little bit out ni proportion for ,even of them to r('(eiv(' honorable mention. Joust because a crimson halfback Gltche, a

the power of their opponents, the
Beavcr junior five nevertheless fecls
th'lt it i~ capahh: of playing: a goorl

pass in the Yale ~ame he make, honorable mention ",hilt' players lik~

('lIough hrand of ball to take their ri-

Xat Machlowit7. of N. Y. U., Hank Soar of Providence and our o\\'n
Dolph Cooper cannot even crash the also-rans.

~tretrh

vah

three.

Thoug-h Coach Spahn was not

present at the" teanl'~ laq g:ll1lC, the
r<"J;ort of :'rtie Kaufman \\';jS of a
most encouraging nature.
For
in

Shades of Gable
Spea!king of Cooper reminds us that this ~entleman has basked in
the publk eve such as no other City Colle~e athlete. The other day a
middle-aged 'man called on our modest hero and asked for an autol'T'aphC(1 photo. This I!,'entleman it seems sent in T 2:; tcam.~ to a Xew

into camp and by So doing,
their skein of victories to

,Sikowit7., ~rhncidman. Cohen. Goldstein and Fleigal, Spahn nas a team
that he helicns, will &'Ive Its remainiug- opponents a good dcal of trouble.
Tn their game with the Brooklyn
CIOll~~e i 3yvees, fthlel Lahvender. ~OYdS
p ay= a lmosl a u
I ree perro 5
without a substilution and then when
\)nc was final1y made. the score stood
at .10-1.1. Tn pilinp. up this lead the
team scored as frequently on long
'hot~ as "n layups showing- thai it's
• nol lust a one way team.

York newspaper's all-metropolitan football team contest amI wanted a
.
,
rersonaIlY-dehvered, auto~aphed photo of the eleven players he picked.
.\ few week~ ago Cooper mil!,'ht have bashfully refused but now, he's a
nl'!) ann must be b<.!"iness-like and please the public.

I

"You know," says Mr. Cooper privately, "I received so much publicity that some people actuaily think I'm better than Barabas."

I

AI. JOLSOIf, •• the man who made "Mammy" famollll 00 stage and screen

o P. Lorlllard Co•• I...,..
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CHEMISTRY GROUP IJournalist Talks IJEROME LEVY '01 Reviewer Commends "Clionian";.
HEARS WALDMAN "A~~, ~:~:t:::"C~~~ I DELIVERS LECTURE ,I ,::::: ,,::S~~~~ted ~:~h<:~~:~::i:~~:~'
SPEAK ON RUSSIA
TO LAW SOCIETY
c~r-

mous power project now being carried on. Tiflis, at the time of the Revolution, was without cars, railways,
br large factories. ,In ten years it
has been transformed into a veritable
metropoli~ with its electrified houses,
factories, and unlimited power. The

--'
c

,-;

:}
'J

':j

,
"

'I'

dam a city for 750000 workers is be.
ing built.
l{ussian workcr> are ,0 ",naccu>-

Qlllinais, were it not for tht ~cvcrc
tines which are. attendant 011 ~uch ac-

i

tiolls, Ur. Waldman stated, The"
innate hOllesty he illustraled wilh a

,.l
'~

,'j

1

CLASS OF 1935

II

,
I

t.>!lIeU to the luxury ut uu,c>
that
they oftell take poultry w,th Ihem
and woulU even take calve> alld other

~ij

c'

1 -

MeXICan l'e<!erahon of Labor;
the
regrettable. and rather ambiguous
ing and Englis'h-te:.cher kind of critirich landowners arc in power," deI' toon, the Imoleum cuts, a.re not socIal
cism, although perfectly just; and
e1ared Stephen Nast, Latin-American
Claiming that "economics is as, at all; unlike any ~litical organ I whell it is levelled against critical
newspaperman, in an address to the
,
...
1 know of, the magazlIle awards pure rather than hterary efforts it need not
Politics Club yesterday, Nast, who exact a sCIence as ~nathematlcs ,Jer- art it~ due.) What can be said is that be taken too seriously.
What you
y
is cOinnccted with a ,French news ome .Lev • '01, delivered the fir~t of I the prose leans left rath.,. than right, look for in an essay is meat, not style,
agency, ~poke on the topic "Latin- a senes 01 three lectures vn the Me-I and takes a social rather than an ab- and I think you get it in these; the
American Trade Unions".
chanics of Our Ec~nomic System" stract slant-an accustomed attitude articles are sincere, pointed. and sigHe contrast~-I the American and before the Law SIoc,ety, yesterday. at City College, and a not unhealthy nificant; and whether they are right
the Mexican Federations of Labor, Mr. Levy, a noted economist, has one.
or wrong k does not seem .(0 me my
saying, "The purpose of the A. F. of been doing research work for the past
Unfortunately, you cannnt 'have business to pronounce.
I had rather
L. is to support the bUT<:aucracy that twenty-five years to prove his con- variety in a small magazine witho;)t see students buy copies of their own
governs it." In Mexico the officers tention that economic laws are pure- I risking skimpiness.
The article Oil and dJecide for themselve~.
It is a
support the organization so that In Iy mathematical.
I.Elmer Rice wouLd. I~ave been better if sufficiently spirited and entertaining
case of a revolt, they can depend on
The effect of evcry economic measure' It had been four Umes as long; the magazine, though it is sometimes a
the support of the workers. The rich adopted by a government is demon- lone on cre<!it theory is scarcely more little cramped; its merits are the
landowners control the federation,
strate<! he claims by the fluctuations than a sort of topical abstract of the merits of the writers themselves, and
In Cuba the communist trade union in the' level of e~ployment,. But he I long technical essay that the author Its defects are. the defects of circumis very powerful. The tobacco work- state<!, "increasing wages will not had no room to write.
Even Red- stance, of
hmited budgets and
ers have 'readers who read to them increase the purchasing power of ~nond's story-the only prose in the I' crowded space.
from the works of Marx, Lenin and workers," because all other factors- ISsue, I am s~rry. to say, that shows
To a considerable extent, then, its
S I'
.,
, a really conScientious care for words
ta m.
cost of production, proce, etc, - WIll
h
h' d
.
b
'
defects are the fault of the student
I
\
I 9oc' r
..
: - as a 'urne air a out It, as
n ' rgent,na tIe
la IStS have a r.lse SImultaneously . Mr. Levy be-: though the author would have liked body rather ,than the editors-of a
powerful union and forty-eIght mem- heves that only by IIlcreasing
the
h"
t d t boo th
tl
.'11
b
'
I'
t I Ch'I' h o d "
.
to make IS pomts more elaoorately, s u en,
y
at apparen y \\1 not
ers In par lamen.
n
I I, t e va- pr uctlvlty per worker can h,s pur- '
..
d- t t
h
t
d
hi'
b .
and at h,s leIsure, but was afraid of support a largtr (and consequently
IIO~S IC a ors ave s ampe out l e e "as.IIl.g. power. e IIlcre~sed.
. : overrunning a limil, The same cause llIor~ expensive) or more frequent
umons,
D,v,dmg all mdustry Into AssoclatI'
h
. d'
.
A
.
"M'
.
I
may exp am t e somewhat /lat and "peno I~al.
A nd ,to a certalll extent,
sscrtlllg
arx s saylllg t lal ed Consumers I nvesl'ors and Gov.
I
'
h
.
,"
,
occaslOna Iy careless style of the es- also must be blamed the large group
t ose rule who have the machllles, ernmcnt [ndustries, he explained that says in the magazine (even Ginsberg's of talented students who can write,
may be challg:d to th~,se rule who using wages to purchase consumers' story is uneven; the author is never and do write, hut don't bother to subhave the madllllc guns,
,Mr. Nast, goods will not yield profits to con- sure just how c0110quial his first per- mit what they have written to college
'J<jpl' d
I
th
.
S
I A
I
P fi
e ~lI1C Yo' Iy
~ van,ous out, - sumers '~' ustry, .ro,ts must came son sin&,ullal' is supposed -to be); but publications. The editor complains of
merlcan trade 'JIllo.n~ I.ave bePo" un- [frOm savlllgs and IIlvestments, con- to object that a single sentence 011 a some of ,these, by way of apology for
s c
f I
1 ta
I
h
If'
I'
I'
,u .cess u In 0 J • lrom) : e ru e 0
sUmers crc' It all{ nses in the mart..et page i~ 'badly constructed, or that a the ideolgical onesidedness of his isl
t'
I
f I
I
d
nClr governmen,;.
va ue 0
ega ten er.
good mallY might have beell polished sue; it i, a just complaint.

"The Soviet Union is no lull!!er an
experiment,"
<!eelared
Professor
Mark Waldman of the German Departmen! in an address before the
Baskervil1~ Chemistry SocIety yesterday.
In his speech on the topic
"Technology and Science in Russia."
Dr. Waldman expressed his amazement at Ihe exceptional !I1,etamorphosis Russia had undergone, ofrom a
backward feudal country to a mechanized modern s'mte,
Profe!kor Wald.man opened hi,
speech with a descriPtion of the enor-

largest power plant in the world is
being completed at the Dneiper dam
he deelared, and at the sitc of th~
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SENIOR
PROMENADE
Supper Dance
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with music by
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Angelo Ferdinando
and N. B. C. Orchestra
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d.escription of a street-car.
Thc:,c
arc 50 truwdt:d that a person in the
'back pa,sc> Ill' a !argc lJilI from pcr50n to person until It reaches tile
conductor, who lJa~!:iC5 the change
1J,1l"k hy the sanle foute. 1\0 money
is lost en route, I1ccdlc!is to say.
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"I ,aw ".hllst hcalthy girls working ha-rd VIl a subwd.Y .. , doing a real
nlan's job", ·decbrecl Professor Wal<lnlan, in describing the emancipation
of the female sex, More Ihan 60%
-of Russian doctors are women, dnd
no task is closed to them, he said.
rn rChrarJ 10 IlIcdicine, the keynote

tion,

of the profession is prevention.

Group Discusses
Communism in U.S.
A debate "Resolved, thaI the Solution of the Negro Problem in the
United States Li ... in the Adoption
of Communism as a Governmental
Poli-cy," wa~ IH'ard hd{lrC a rnccting
of the DOllglass Spcioty yesterday.
Presenting the affirmative side. Kelvin Senhal"e '35, declared that tne,
nef.,rro. hy 'l;ackinR' III' segregation laws,
tive,: "The firSo(, ,go toward cOl11mlln-I'
ism: or second, wait until ca.pitalism
breaks down into fascisnl."
•

I

he stated, "is trying
to ,livide the worikers. wh,te against
negro. by backing llIP segreation laws.
They create the impression that the
negro is inferior, something fit to be '
kept in the degraded place ,he is in."
Adidinf!' that "communism is working
against race ,prejudice," he <1<eclared
that "Communist ,propa.ganda has
quailed Alabama CO:l~!S to help the
Scottsboro ooys."
The negattive side was put forth by
Benjamin 'Blueford '38 who indictlXl
Communism ~enerally, citing
the
Communistic system in Russia to
prove ,his points. 13lueford declare<!
that Communism was not suited >to
America. I>\lt ra~her to "Oriental peoples SlIch a. the Tartars. Negroes aTe
making a name for themselves in
America. WId we are becoming recognized."
\After Sen,hause 'had IJ)resented his
rebuttal. EWM't Guinjer '35 d~
the debate by speaking for the negative side. "Communism," he stated,
"takes the attitud'oe fllat their knowledge is superior. They say that their
way is the only -v;ay."
Guinier summed up !by declaring
that Communism Is ''idealistic, and
the people are not edu<:ated to apP1'edate thi~ idealism."
"Capitaiislll,"
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